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LOCAL AMS IMMS Annual Seottiah Gathering For the Balance of this Month we offer all 
clothing for men boys and children at the lx 
possible.

of the Clan» of P. K. Island
of The Cale-

Btitri Balte. Cinato, Club, will be held on the

SOWS BAST DRIVING PARI A Rare Chance to Secure Clothing CheapM Improvement
which wee eelUi E W. TATLMLLherpeel fer CharleUetowe

Sat lh« fortheomlag 
tltotiua. Mr. Oonlw Come early in order to get the best selection.

rauoctioM in working staff of the rend. 
The "street” eejre the msnenemeet will eel 
«penses down over Ç-WO.ÛOO. It is rongb- 
Ijr estimated that ep to date almeet four 
million «toilers of Montreal money bee 
been lost in spec elation on the foreign ami 
local market sinoe the beginning of May.

Month» Ai-, Jely 27.—The population 
was awakeued at about four o'clock this 
----I----I | * * »wl the

was the begii n ng

McKAY WOOLEN CO.tor Prise List, train
and régulation» aw emailMeUarray.S. • ascMurraj, ■ wpre^wnsitig a. ww*

A Sow, hardware marchesu, St. 
arrived lo IbU city BstonJey aad 

ngtawrad et the Hotel Darien Mood, y 
ead y eatorday hé wee beey railing u poll 
bin Brm'e cootomere, ead Mi ta hU 
aadkl good health. Uet eight be retir
ed at hie eeeal hoar, bat thl. morale* 
wee head deed la hie bed at the Hotel. 
Ht» remet* etU be eeet lo St John, to
morrow moraine for tateneeet

Programme.
teas'

Berger's Paris Green,mar being p Mamed oao 
Wrw  ̂jwjnhHrtajt » Here We Can Save 

you Money 1 
The balance of 
June and July 
we are giving

Peak* Bros. Jt Co
SHORT and SWEET.m*r of thunder Tlmt wee the begii e ng 

of one of the worst electric storms ever 
experienced here Fur over no hour the 
red glare ol lightning tUahea aeocerdnl 
each other in ■ ich quick saooee»|oo tint 
Utey appeared P he slmeet dOnUnuoui, 
while the thund* r volleyed forth in a man
ner ebeolutely deafening. 'The rain came 
down in totren'e and hail also fell for a 
•line, breaking skylights wed doing damage

NOTICE, iSezrs.

Moneyof Hauler lUvor, wee vtoitsd Theiedey 
.fieruooo by • vtotowl oyokem IN 
■pm. of notion wee .om.wtiet limited, 
bel te parai of dmtraetioo It did IN 
work In mgnlatioo etyk Mr Philip 
Bogeell woo the prieetpot «oflérer from 
Ibta wow very frequent viol tor Two of 
bio barrack# were blow» down, eed the 
timber ranted along diManci away. 
Set ral pteeae of the lying wood landed 
□pea the re* of the boom ead boro 
do aching holer in both. The top of ou. 
barrack wee Mown upon the roof of the 
dwelling, poaching two holm la it. Mar 
leg oHlh. raddle board and keockiet 
down the Hew Fraora were eleo level- 
1*1 to the groeno, ead the bey mile 
overturned and carried befjre the wind. 
St one piece lor » diet*era of about half 
a mile a ewath wet cot ce,r through a 
grove of Irene- Mr. boguall end ble 
family had a narrow wrap-. being la

FENNELL A CHANDLER

Saver“•asa^'an,.
NiuuuFeua, Oat, Jely 27.—Yet- 

Niday af.araoea D h McOoanell, who 
cilla» to come Irom Owen Bound, walked 
•crow Niagara gorge on CalrarNj '• | 
inch liable. He erst walked half war 
.crow, end rowed, aad continued bio

ioorney to the Americao aide, leavlug 
ilr clothw tied to the wire. He thou 
retraced hie otage aad radiaaacd. When

SPECIE LOW PRICES52
yeew the reef kw advantageTie Owen Electric M Rortb British ud lercuüleCHADIAN PACIFIC By, Dress Goods, Mantles 

and Millinery.FI8E ASH LIFEAND APPLIANCES
For Men and Women. HARVEST INSURANCE COMPANY IEXCURSIONS All we ask of you is to call and see our

are confident that you will get your wants su 

Honest Goods at prices that will startle J
prices have never been made

.trapped a boodle of bedding to bio bock
EDIRBDMI AN» LSNMN.

Han of loWroolnalal.Bryewe. Mtm greatra. Ora 
JohaWyatt, T OelUghaa, I 

, Mtm ttivoaiiv. Mr. K •ad Canadian Paotle, (la H.B.), Joly 17—Alter 
a picnic Metder
sad ha, an rood a 

former fellow-coon 
11he moot rmpl mlc

boow with ooeetderebN dlBcolty.
Assust t4tk «1st, ami BROTHERSBt the doaU, of Senator Montgomery 

Ue Frovtaea I owe the oldeet sad most 
veaerebN Bgare la IN political hl.ti.ry . 
He want down to the grave foil of yoaia, 
rvopvcto I by all partira and mourned

allia family aad frito.lt The decora- 
Senator waa bora at Friocetown oe 
January 10th 1MH, aad was oooraqnent 
|y la hlv until year at the time of hie 

death. He entered political life wbeg

Sept. 4th, rsnsFBLSrsx
killed lee liquor ratera kept October 16th, «tad, ut bhowu’h

Nov. 6th.muni iDDpr, P***1^* •** r ”
t’sosdiane to be true to the Americanfaff Wilke

I or strong aelke 
nheolotely naésr YOU255% 25^5,la oe the tramp. Flrally 

44 ef the Mora rad aad 
itiref Malm aad Ml with

bet thirty yeara of aei. betao elected to 
rapraooot Friaeotowa aad Boy ally 
For loot yea» he occapted the Spéaktrv 
chair la the Howra of Aerambly, and 
afwrwarda eat ta the Laglataure (Xroo 
ell, oa the r.pramatetire of the Ft rat 
JJMriot of Uraee’e Ooeoty, until 1873, 
la which year be waa «lied to U* 
HawaN For a number of yuan era 
Throe to being called lo a higher .pliera 
of satire at Ottawa be h*.d the once of 
Frmtdrat of the Lagtajative Ooeacll. 
AtOttaw, Dotwithetanniag hier,trame 
OÙ age, tiro Senator waa a oonataat at- 
tan teat la the die -barge ol hu partie 
maatary detlw. He waa taken til 1er 
tag tiro last aeeatoo at Ottawa, and never

jlaak, Ppalalra._VlctMto
AaatUeo'LPam AgtS3SX4 Jam H, l*t* -tys»ve been cured, PnesLM m s and Appliance*, aad how 

itsbed In KmIUs, Oerw 1 Norwegian Language». T 
111 b» nulled to any edirees Are invited to inspect our new Stock of Suitings and Coat

ings—also Furnishings and Hats. We guarantee the best 
bargains to be had in Charlottetown. The fit and finish wt 
give to our clothing cannot be surpassed by any other.

POTATO BUGSOawuo*. Mat hvtgkt aad Uraly pabtiv

THE OWEN
He MAAppliinteCt.

D. A. BRUCEïzrjrvzx lorpbiae and
eedtimptichy. W* eeegratoUN

agreed that Taylor was laiaalbN to
pain after the Brat contact CHEAPTHE

BLOOMFIELD TEA ONE TON IN STOCK Preserving SugarDaa A Hawaii report 73 Canadian They ere three of oHigh Mane waa eelebrahed Tuesday, 15th, August,dletiogahhed pebU. pralUra 
eoaatry. We weald eheracierl Hellebore, hsect Powder, &crson wfr, aunng wm 

•bUdrwoi the fawfc if they bed net the
of dobg mbohW i beS fortM*teJ>

. J___ e. -eUrara Ufloamua nuu-flalee delivered a practical aad li day will open 
life Lofdehip The berry season is now here, and almost every housewhich are making toward, theWilliam Washington, of O keeper wants to buy some good, cheap preserving sugar forWHOLESALE * RETAIL.conliol union of the two mom. If wo 

Helen to oer McCerthy end nor Merolere preserving purposes. 
Beer & Goff ha-r°xr REDDIN BROS,The rat)ret wra -Harare lo

be provided. The

midsummer sale. preserving sugar in the city.wooed of the Indian., uud of which tkl_ U rakraw* Uhnh MU 1» ulf-F
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Cowraavti* of theUleraTCow-
It is seldom that we have been so 

successful in selling our season’s pur 
chases as we have this year, yet a few

cheaper in tiro wwMrn BUN* Uroa la aad oa Earn- SeDomlaloa that they are gattiag a Inmnaodiata i Good News for Everybody,raay la IllliwU and vhlpplog 
Knlland in bond vtv Moolreel

lerelof theNUerS.
them lo Êoglaad t. bond Tt.tioolre.1
Graham Brea, of Ht. Mory'o, OoL. matdepartment of Bwltanrlaad'o exhibit at

. i * •••__I K. U.I. I.raw Bararaaa ----------■- 1 at Millin-ends of Dress Goods, Trimming., 
ery, Parasols, Gloves and Hosiery, still 
remain ; also certain sizes in several 
lines of Boots and Shoes, which we 
offer at reduced prices in order to clear 
and have our shelves and counters 
ready for our fall purchases, which will 
soon begin to come to hand. These 
goods were all the very best value be
fore and at our newtfigures are positive
**ar^îighest market price paid for all 
kinds of farm produce.

ty bandied, are being porcharad In
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WE have varied the price of Wool 3 cents a pound.
The farmers can see who are their friends. We have 

been hounded because we dared to pay the farmers 20 cents 
cash for their wool, but we don't care for any white man, we 
will do what we think right, and the Farmers will get fair 
square treatment at our nands. Talk about Dry Goods and 
Clothing ! If you want a suit for yourself or boy. or a dress

IN COMPARISON REUBEN TUPUN & CO, Peter Praagbt, ta tiro 79th
LONDON DOUSE. KENSINGTONtigvwt I year of hU ego. Dvorarad was a aative

of the right I» yt*i I» the of LAW,
At.Ida Corar.

i AMMONIA,SSJThCiyear el bin Oatraral fwhtto raN)per ewt AW to AOS ■ajortora to Health aadof tbapabSa The CQgTnopolitfl.17 Magasinee«DVOs beloved «1» or MICDM1 IUWMO, formerly of Kiekoro, VA' *7, PRL
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German The Wonderful Oheap Men
Captain

rant aad bin■aaM act of.
^yed grattai ia peat eold for |4.00 a yw. It wm a wonder to 

how The Ooenopolitan, with its yearly 1636 pagee] 
ig matter by the greatest writers of the world, and 
fllugUatioM by clever artinte, could be furnished 

D a year. In January last it put in the mo* perfect 
to prating plant in the world, .and now oomee what
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